
The Smales of i."rithslstock ,>.ndLanptre.

The Smales \'Iere a large 8.no.Generally prosperous Y<?O!Tl2"nf2mily -:Jho inter

married Hith other substEmtial landowners in their pe.rt od Devon. 'Phe

earliest yet tre.ced is John Smale of Southcott , Frithelstock, "Iho mC1.rried.

G2therine Netha'.-m,y (Netheri'Jay) on 12th June 1749. They had hw sons .?nd

four daughters mo~t of whom married local people and continued. to live in
the district.

The eldest child \'J8-S a daughter, Mary, (op 24 Jul 1749) \·,ho married in J770

Richc.rd j',;hitlock of Lan,""tre, the neighbouring parish close to ~)outhcott.

They had four sons and 2. dc"ughter; one of the sons, John, "ho m['rrie-:3

Catherine Palmer, had a 6.aughter Grace Hho married I':ark DenieJ. of South

Trekeive, St Gleer; (see Daniels of St Gleer) her brother and sister, j'iilliam

and Dorce,s spent their 1i ves at 30uth Trekei ve, too, ",here they Here not

far from other 3m2.1e and Fursman relatives. It is stre.ne:e that thoun'h Grace

and her sister I\I2T;,r are mentioned. in their Uncle ~Hlliam' s "'ill, 'hlJ. i2.m
and Dorcas are not.

The second. child of Catherine Nethavlay 3.nd John Smale \-Jas John(op 14 Hov

1(51) who seems to have inherited Southcott Clnd continued to live there,

but so die't his brother, '·;illie.m. John c.nd his \-life also hcd four dau,shters

gnd tHO sons as his pc.rents had done, 2.nd both their boys, al sO John a.nd

\Hllia.m, lived emd :armed at Southcott. Three of their e:irls married into

the loc=l f2milies of ?u.rsm2..n, HackFill (H2.cbvell) and Copp but the second

f,irl, 3us8nn2.h remained unmarried a.rd her detailed :':ill is a g-reat helD to

A£'ter Mary and John came Ge..therine (bJ 1(54) and
G r<-l-t."2

George Beare yeoman of Fri thel stock, and(\(bp 1758) v.rhomarried Hilliam
Palmer. Rebe:;ca had four child.ren and Gr2.ce h" 0. eight ?,s ",e learn from the

us.
(bp 1(56)

Hebecc8.,,':iho marriecl

Hills of their 15nother ',~illiam e.no. their niece 5u52n'0ah. Gra.ce e,nd "Jilli2.m

pglmer's eldest de.ughter, Ca,therine, married her cousin John T"Jhitlock and

their younGest daughter, Grace, married Nicholas Daniel of St Cleere He was

the brother of r·~ark D<::cniel1vhomarried (}race ~f.l'}itlock, Gr2.ce P8.1mer' s
first cousin once removedt

The second son of John Smale 8nr~ Catherine lJetha,'jay Nas 2,1so their ~\Toungest

child, Hilliam \'.Tho v,a.s ':/ell off. He is described on his gra.vestone as 'of

Southcott in the :;12_rishof Fri thel stock' but ",hen he VIP s seventy eight P.t

the end of his life he \'J,,,S living 2,t a proDerty called To\-msend.s uhich he

left in his T."!ill to his unmarried niece Susannah, cmd she in her turn left

it to her brother. Hilliam's ",'ill made in 1834 and proved in 1838 lists no

feHer them forty tNO beneficiaries, most of them his nii=:ces 2.nd neph8"'8,

and as m2ny of them are identified by means of the names of fathers or

sDouses it rn2.kes 2. verit2J:,le tre2.SUI~e ~·~tore of f2.rDil~r l1istor~1 inform;.::.tiol1_
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WilliRm mentions no 0ife or children of his Olm and none ~re mentioned on

his grcwestone so one im3f'ines th2.t he H<:S;:1 b2-chelor, 2nd his executors

a.nd resiriU21 ler-a.tees are his niece ~')usannah ;:'.De'Lher brother 'Tilli2.m.

Hhen Susann2.h' s tU~1nC2.meto make her Hill L:1± 1854 she ;·'2.S even more

detailed tha.n her Uncle and. listed 2.rticles in the hou;:oehold s.nd 8.monEst

her person21 possessions 1\'hich she ',..'anted va.rioU2 of her rela.tives to enjoy.

11;anyof the n8.mes are the S2.meas those list eel by 'hlliam, but the;:: h2ve 2.1'1

added interest because of these f2:ifts. Our family h8s hm 821 t snoons marked

S.S. 1·,hich probably originated from her home. This extr8ct Fives the tone
of her dispositions:-

'I give and bequeath unto my niece Susanna Clark the daughter of my l?te

brother John Smale the sum of eiFhty pounds st2rlinp·. To my niece Rebenca

Netherv:ay daughter of the sa.iei ,Tohn Smale the stun of eighty pounds sterl inR'

and the lookingdass in the ki: chen chamber; to Hichsrd Sma.le son of the

s2-id RebecC2. Nether1:-Jay the sum of ten pounds sterling; to m;yniece Sa.rah

Saunders daughter of the said John Smale the surn of eip:hty poun>:',,,>sterling

and my silver sugar tongs; to my niece eatherine Keill daug;hter of the said

John Smale the sum of tl.!ent:y. nounds sterlinp: and my lar,o:e bible; to my niece

Dorcas Semale daughter of the said.. John Smale the sum of ei.c:;hty pounds c::terling
and my Copper Tea Kettle; to my nephew Thomas Smale son of the said John

~)male the sum of ei,o;hty pounds sterlint'· 2nd one silver t2ble snoon: I give
and beruee.th unto my brother Hilliam Smale of Fri thel stock aforescdd Yeom?n

the sum of one hundred pounds sterl ine: f'md my 8.:cmedch8.ir c.nd p.:.;il ver Cream

Jug, I 8.1so give unto my said brother ·!illis.m Sma.le All my term 2nd interest

in All my Tenement 2nd Iv1essua.gecalled Tovmsends cdtuate in the p2rish of

Frithelstock aforesaid; I also give and beoueath unto Susanna Smale the wife

of the said :cJillis1TI ;3male the sum of sixty pounds sterling 8~lso my brm'Jll

silk gONn and sh8."rl; I a.lso give End beQue8th unto my niece RebeccC'. Conp

the deughter of the said Hilliam 3m2,le the sum of eif"'hty pounds starlin,a:

cmd my silver cream ladle;'I'o my niece "321"2.h8m2.1e the da.up:hter of the said

!;Jil~i20mSmale the sum of eight;'l pounds sterling and the bed in the p?rlour

chamber with the bedfra,me Purni ture Bol sters. C~uilts 'nr] C'll other thing'."

thereunto belonginp and also a bread basket; To my nenhew Frederick Smale

candle sticks; to my nenhew Galeb Smale son of the said ~illiam Smale the

sum of eifhty pounds sterlin:O' and 2.130 the Destle and mort8,r a,nd one sHver
table::poon ma.rked s.s.; to my nephew :·Jilli2.m Sma.le son of the ;,'.'Oid'Elli2.m

Smale the sum of ei,,,:hty Dounds sterlinr: 8.nd 3.lso ,3ix sil,ter tee. r"3poons

m2.rked ,.1.8.; to my nenheH John 3m2.1e son of the said ';lilli8.m Sm',le the ~-;um
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For us the p2.rticul2-r interest lie,; ':Iith ,Tohn' s YOUl1C"er'oon, '·TiJ.J i2.m

3m21e and his '.life 3u~>2.nna~1~2ncekivell, ':Jho are our direct C-'ncestor~~. 'l'h,:,y

118.:3. 2. d;:,ughter, then four boys a.nd l2.stly 2nother dau':'"hter, our encestress.

Rebecc2. I-1homarried another of the Cop") fpmily, had a daughter, Rebecca ',,rho

at eighteen '..·las housekeeping for her Uncle C2.1eb and his little girls at

Trec2.rne, St Cleer. Frederick "(",hogot eighty pounds and t\·JO brass candlesticks

vJaS the eldest son 2nd eventue.lly "'Tent to farm at Le'·J2.nnick, at one time e.t

Tre12ske and another c.t Coom'bshead in that parish. He m2.rried I.:e.ry Braund

and the;)r are both "ouried in the church yard there. He 'Iv8·S one of the ezecutors

for his brother-in-laN, ~lilliam Daniel, the husband of his sister Sarah. Caleb

the second son ,\'ho also r"ot eighty pounds and a pestle and mort2.r 8nel one

silver tabl e :'3pOOl1marked '3. '3., \'la·s a ,ddO'\-Jer before he 1-12.Sfo:::>ty, 2nd hp"d

a younf! family to care for. It W2.S he "(1ho\'IE s looking s.fter Trec8r:"p for their

Hido,'Jed sister, Sarah, in 1871. The next brother vJP·S ',filliam a.nd the youn,:;est

one John, both of "('ihomHere remembered by their Aunt Susanna. John 81so

fe.rmed at eoombshee.d in Le'·J2.nnick P.t one time, 2nd he and his ,,·,ife 112.0.t1::0

dau,::;hters. The ;younger one Emily, eventually had a grandson, John Tre,·Jin,

who married Eli~abeth Daniel the ~re2t granddauGhter of Sarah naniel, nee
Smale.

It is this Sara.h, the one ';,ho received £80 2.nd the bed in the parlour
cham'ber and a 'brea,d 'basket ",ho 'became the "life of TIJilliami)eniel ancl our1

c:mcestress. She 'iF s a che.Tmine; 2.no. lively C'lOmanano. has her o,,·m section of

this story.


